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and promotions
    CO’s Parade Night   

 Every so often in the cadet 
program, a parade will be held by the 
squadron Commanding Officer to in-
spect the standard of uniform, the dis-
cipline of drill and present promotions/
awards. This is known as the CO’s Pa-
rade.
 The cadets’ drill is evaluated 
through the March Past, and the band 
leads four other flights past the CO to 
salute. This drill ceremony displays the 
cadets’ skill in drill, and shows respect 
for the CO.  
 After the March Past, a 
uniform evaluation will begin and the 
Commanding Officer shall inspect the 
cadets’ uniform with the Deputy Com-
manding Officer, other officers, and the 
Parent Committee Chair. In addition to 
drill, uniform appearance is of great im-
portance to the squadron’s standard.
 Before ending the parade, an 
award ceremony will take place to rec-
ognize the achievements of the cadets. 
The CO, as well as other officers and 
cadet program related representatives 
present awards. Some of the most recent 
awards given out during the CO’s Pa-
rade are the Cadet Long Service Medals 
and the promotion of Leading air Ca-
dets to Corporals.       

                             - FSgt Allen Chen
 - Photos By: Parent Volunteer
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   Poppy Tagging  
at the legion

Poppy tagging is an important 
event, not only for the 111 Pega-
sus Squadron, but for also the en-
tire cadet organization including 
army, sea and air. Poppy tagging 
is an event in which cadets pause 
and reflect to the heroic deeds that 
our beloved veterans have achieved 
to maintain the democracy that we 
Canadians enjoy.Annually, the 111 
Pegasus Squadron together, with 
the Royal Canadian Legion, orga-
nizes an event to sell Poppies in 
which we call Poppy Tagging. All 
sales collected from selling these 
poppies are then donated to the 
veterans of the Royal Canadian 
Legion. At the end of each Poppy 
Tagging session feels a sense of 
satisfaction and pride from each 
cadets as they give back to the vet-
erans who fought for Canada in 
many wars including world war 1, 
world war 2, Korean war, and many 
more.                     - FCpl James Co

 - Photos By: FCpl Vo
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     Remembrance Day  
lest we forget
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          Winter Tagging  
is so much fun

This year’s winter tagging was another 
striking success. The squadron raised a 
grand total of $11,000, with high partici-
pation from the new recruits. As well, 
this actitivy not only challenged our 
cadets to interact with members in the 
community, but also raised awareness of 
this amazing program for youth.

Top Taggers:

#1: Derek Strangway 
#2: Tiffany Li
#3: Rogan Woolvett

Top AC Taggers:

#1: Edna To
#2: Andrew Chen
#3: Lin-Ran Huang
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           Tagging  

 As the staple of the standard of 
drill, dress, and deportment of a squadron, 
111 Pegasus’ Drill Team continues its legacy 
with a new team this year. With tryouts and 
practices beginning in late September, ca-
dets with all different skill levels are guided 
by second year Drill Team Commander, 
FSgt Selina Ma, assisted by FSgt Christo-
pher Ballesteros. The two work together 
under the supervision of 2Lt Jessica Mali-
nab to assist the cadets to reach the highest 
standard possible. From Level1 to Level4, 
cadets of varying drill abilities are brought 
the the strandard high level of drill through 
2 hours of practice every Sunday night at 
the armoury.
 Drill team members get to not 
only learn new and interesting drill move-
ments, but also bond as a family as they 
sweat together, cry together, and laugh to-
gether. From teaching ACs how to march, 
to tweaking the finest details in salutes, the 
team has gathered a sufficient amount of 
members to compete in the Drill Compe-
tition in April 2015. With excitement, the 
team works hard behind the scenes to per-
fect the compulsory routine before taking 
on the challenge of committing a complex 
and unique five -minute-long routine to 
memory, the precision routine.

 - FSgt Selina Ma

   Drill & First Aid Teams  
working hard behind the scenes

The first aid team trains every Sunday night 
in preparation for the annual First Aid Com-
petition in April. The Senior Team Coach, 
FSgt Walter Chung, and The Junior Team 
Coach, Sgt Curtis Lui, are this year’s instruc-
tors. They look forward to teaching the 
cadets everything from Emergency Scene 
Management to CPR.
              -FSgt Walter Chung
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     NCO Training
and squadron mess dinner

This November’s NCO 
Training weekend not 
only provided Junior and 
Senior NCOs with les-
sons on leadership, but 
also aligned deportment 
and teaching standards 
among squadrons. The 
Junior NCOs received 
opportunities to dem-
onstrate their abilities to 
lead taskings, while the 
Senior NCOs practiced 
giving evaluations. This 
NCO Training weekend 
ended with a Mess Din-
ner with the 135 cadets. 
Spectacular performances 
of the evening kept cadets 
more than merely enter-
tained - these included 
the singing of “Just the 
Way You Are”, “Let it 
Go”, and a special dedica-
tion of “Happy Birthday” 
to WO2 Magday of 135 
Bell-Irving Squadron. 
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             “You Set Me Up”volleyball tournament by oneeleven

111 Pegasus RCACS once again 
hosted the Beach Volleyball Tour-
nament on December 13th at 6Pack 
Beach. Congrats to the Pegasus 
team, and big thanks to the parent 
volunteers!

Here are the results:
1st Place (gold) - 655 - I’d Hit That
2nd Place (silver) - 111 - You Set 
Me Up
3rd Place (bronze) - 637 - Arrow
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